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Abstract Natural products are increasingly gaining importance and attention from chemists and pharmacologists to discover biologically lead molecules. Many of the medicinal and biological agents used on a worldwide basis are either natural products or derivatives of natural products. Natural product chemistry is experiencing a dramatic evolution presently due to recent technological developments. The advent of sophisticated chromatographic techniques (HPLC, MPLC and Gel Filtration etc.); high field NMR techniques (HMBC, HMQC, 1H-1H COSY, NOESY etc.) and mass spectroscopic techniques coupled with X-ray crystallography have led to structural elucidation of substantially more complex and diverse natural products. This has led to an enhanced interest in the isolation of biologically active natural products. Previously terrestrial plants and animals are the only prime research objects of natural product chemistry. In the recent times marine organisms have provided natural product chemists with a rich source of unusual secondary metabolites. The marine natural products have recently contributed to areas as diverse as health-food additives, materials for orthopedics, thermo stable polymerases for the polymerase chain reaction and bioadhesive materials. Seventeen of the twenty-seven phyla are only available on the earth, where as all the twenty-seven are available in ocean. Unlike terrestrial counterparts marine organisms live (by adoption) in more competitive and different (high salinity, high pressure and relatively constant temperature) environment, so that, they produce complex metabolites for their pray and predator defense mechanisms. Late Professor D. J. Faulkner has reviewed a series of excellent reviews on marine natural products chemistry till 2000, covering biochemical aspects of marine natural products, organized by phylogenetically. Recently, this Himalayan task has been taken up by Professor John W. Blunt et al and reviewed the work till December 2001 in the area of marine natural products. At present, a number of marine natural product molecules are in different clinical and pre clinical trial stages. Last three decades a large number of molecules have been isolated and tested for their biological activities. Some of them showed excellent activities over their counterparts, which are presently using as drugs. Keeping in view the relative importance of these marine natural products and fungal metabolites, this thesis aimed at isolation and structural elucidation of bioactive novel molecules from marine organisms and terrestrial fungi. A total of twelve species were examined during the course of study, which offered four novel and several known secondary metabolites. First chapter deals with the sponges. Second chapter includes soft corals. Isolation of secondary metabolites from terrestrial fungi is included in the third chapter. The structural elucidation of secondary metabolites and its biological evaluations were incorporated in this thesis. CHAPTER- I 
In this chapter a concise literature review of the bromine containing constituents of the family Aplysinellidae, biosynthesis of bromo-tyrosine derived metabolites and a brief review on secondary metabolites isolated and reported during the period of 2002 to till 2003 April, on seven sponges of the genus Psammaplysilla, Dysidea, Petrosia, Clathria, Haliclona, Sigmadocia and Fasciospongia and their pharmacological applications were presented. The following sponges were investigated during the course of study 1) Psammaplysilla purpurea 2) Dysidea fragilis 3) Petrosia similes 4) Clathria reinwardti 5) Haliclona cribricutis 6) Sigmadocia fibulata 7) Fasciospongia cavernosa All The above sponges were collected from Mandapam coast, Gulf of Mannar, Tamilnadu, India during different seasons during the course of study. The freshly collected specimens were preserved in MeOH at the site of collection until work up. The initial MeOH extract was decanted from the specimens, and extracted with 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol (3 x 2.5 L) at room temperature. The combined extract including initial methanol extract was filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure to predominantly aqueous suspension. The crude aqueous extract was extracted into EtOAc. The organic layer was dried over Na 2SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure to give crude ethyl acetate extract. The ethyl acetate extract of the sponge specimens were fractionated on Sephadex LH-20 using 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol, followed by silica gel column chromatography and the pertinent fractions were further purified by repeated column chromatography and by HPLC whenever required. In the same manner soft corals Sinularia kavarattiensis, Sarcophyton sp. and a Nephthea chabrolii were also extracted and purified the secondary metabolites from the respective species. The 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol extract of the sponge Psammaplysilla purpurea yielded ten pure compounds, which included two new bromo tyrosine metabolites (PP-6 and PP-7), seven known compounds of which three are isolated first time from this species (PP-3, PP-4 and PP-9) and a known steroid (PP-10). The structures of the new bromo tyrosine derived metabolites purpuramines K, and L were established by the study of spectral data (1H NMR, 13C NMR, DEPT and 2D NMR experiments). The secondary metabolites isolated from the sponge Psammaplysilla purpurea are listed below. PP-1 : 3,5-dibromo-4-methoxyphenylacetonitrile PP-2 : 3-bromo-4-methoxyphenylacetonitrile PP-3 : 3-bromo-4-hydroxyphenylacetonitrile PP-4 : 1,3-dimethylisoguanine PP-5 : 1-hydroxyuracil PP-6 : Purpuramine K (methyl carbamate of purpuramine I) PP-7 : Purpuramine L PP-8 : Purpuramine H PP-9 : 1'-Methoxyhemibastadin 2 PP-10: 5a, 8a-epidioxycholest-6-en-3b-ol 


























Compounds PP-6 and PP-7 were tested for antibacterial activities. All the other compounds isolated from Psammaplysilla purpurea were known compounds and antibacterial activities are reported in the literature. Compound PP-7 is highly active against S. aureus, B. subtilis and C. violaceum, moderately active against B. sphaericus, K. aerogenes, and P. aeruginosa. Compound PP-6 is moderately active against all the organisms. Interestingly, gram positive bacteria are highly susceptible to compound PP-7 when compared to the positive control kanamycin. The 1:1 DCM : MeOH extract of the sponge Dysidea fragilis yielded four pure compounds, which included two sesquiterpenes (DF-1 and DF-2) and two known nucleosides (DF-3 and DF-4). The structures of the known compounds are established by comparing with literature data. Absolute configuration of compound DF-2 is reported on the basis spectroscopic data, optical rotation and X-ray crystallographic data. These compounds are listed below. DF-1 : (+)-O-methylfurodysinin lactone DF-2 : (+) furodysinin lactone DF-3 : Thymidine DF-4 : Uracil The 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol extract of the sponge Petrosia similis yielded three known compounds, which included two petrosins (PS-1 and PS-2) and renierol acetate (PS-3), petrosins are isolated first time from this species. Structures of these metabolites were determined by comparison with literature data. PS-1and PS-2 were tested for Anti-HIV and Cytotoxic activities. We have tested petrosin (PS-1) and petrosin-A (PS-2) for anti HIV activity, at various concentrations. Petrosin and petrosin-A have shown significant anti-HIV and negligible cytotoxic activities. Petrosin (PS-1) and Petrosin-A (PS-2) were also investigated for their cytotoxic activity in three cell lines, MT2, CEM and Colo205. Etoposide was used, as a standard drug. The first two cell lines are T cell lines while the other is a colon cancer cell line. While petrosin (PS-1) was slightly more active on MT2, petrosin-A (PS-2) had shown similar activity in all three cell lines. The cytotoxic activity is very negligible. Thus the activity of petrosins is far more superior than the standard anti-HIV drug AZT with little cytotoxicity. The relatively low toxicity of petrosins and high IC 50 values indicate that these compounds can be considered for clinical applicability. These compounds are listed below. 
PS-1 : Petrosin PS-2 : Petrosin-A PS-3 : Renierol acetate 
Chemical investigation of the sponge Clathria reinwardti yielded one new compound diethyleneglycol dibezoate (CR-1). The structure of new compound was assigned on the basis of spectral data (1H NMR, 13C NMR, DEPT and 2D NMR experiments). The structure of the compound was confirmed by total synthesis and prepared three analogs. The analogs and including parent compound (CR-1) were tested it for antibacterial, antifungal, cytotoxic and anti-HIV activities. But, none of them showed any significant activity. 
CR-1 : Diethyleneglycol dibezoate The 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol extract of the sponge Haliclona cribricutis yielded five known compounds, which included two fenvalerates (HC-1 and HC-2), two steroids (HC-3 and HC-4) and a halitoxin (HC-5), Fenvalerates are isolated for the first time from marine organisms. Structures of these metabolites were determined by comparison with the literature data. Fenvalerates previously reported as well known pyrethroids. The secondary metabolites isolated from the sponge Haliclona cribricutis are listed below. HC-1 : S, S Fenvalerate HC-2 : R, S Fenvalerate HC-3 : 5a-cholestan-3b-yl acetate HC-4 : 3-acetate ergosterol HC-5 : Halitoxin 
One known compound was isolated from the sponge Sigmadocia fibulata it is a homogeneous mixture of ceramide (SF-1). Structure of this compound was determined by comparison with the literature data. This compound is mentioned below. 
SF-1 : Homogeneous mixture of ceramides 
The 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol extract of the sponge Fasciospongia cavernosa yielded two compounds, of which one is a new ceramide (FC-1) and the second compound is a steroid (FC-2). The structure of the new compound characterized by study of NMR and FABMS spectral data. Structure of the known compound was established by comparing with reported literature data. The metabolites isolated from the sponge Fasciospongia cavernosa are listed below. 
FC-1 : (2S,3S,4R,2'R)-(2'-hydroxy pentacosylamide)-1,3,4-hexadecantriol-2', 1,3,4-tetracetate FC-2 : 3,6-diacetate-cholest-7-en-3b,5a,6b- triol CHAPTER- II In this chapter a concise review of literature (2002 to till 2003 April) on the secondary metabolites isolated from the genus Sinularia, Sarcophyton and Nephthea, and their pharmacological applications of the isolates have been presented. Soft corals are marine animals producing a variety of secondary metabolites with different structural diversity. The following soft corals were investigated i) Sinularia kavarattiensis ii) Sarcophyton sp. iii) Nephthea chabrolii The 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol extract of the soft coral Sinularia dissecta yielded six pure compounds, which included two sesquiterpenes (SK-3 and SK-6) are isolated first time from marine organisms. Structures of these metabolites were determined by comparison with the literature data. Recently, D9(15)-africanene (SK-1) was tested against a series of cancer cell lines and found to be a potent cytotoxic agent. In the present study, the following compounds were isolated from the soft coral Sinularia kavarattiensis. Hitherto no chemical examination reports on the species S. kavarattiensis. SK-1 : D9(15) ?africanene SK-2 : (5' E) -5- (2', 6'- dimethylocta -5',7'- dienyl) furan -3-carboxylate SK-3 : Spathulenol SK-4 : 3-octadecyloxypropane-1,2- diol (batyl alcohol) SK-5 : Gargosterol-3-acetate SK-6 : (6R,7R)-6,7-Epoxycaryophyll-3 (15)-ene (caryophyllene oxide) 

The chemical investigation of the soft coral Sarcophyton sp. yielded five pure compounds, of which four are cembranoid diterpenoids and one is steroid (SS-5). Structures of these metabolites were determined by comparison with the literature data. The isolates from the soft coral Sarcophyton sp. are listed below. SS-1 : Cembrene C SS-2 : Sarcophytonin-A SS-3 : Sarcopytol-A SS-4 : (+)-sarcophine SS-5a : 24-methylcholesta-5,22E -dien-3b-yl acetate 
The 1:1 dichloromethane : methanol extract of the soft coral Nephthea chabrolii yielded four known compounds. Structures of these metabolites were determined by comparison with the literature data. The isolates from the soft coral Nephthea chabrolii are listed below. NC-1 : d-elemene NC-2 : Guaian-6,10-dien-4-ol NC-3 : Guaian-6-en-4,10-diol NC-4 : N-palmitoyl-2-amino-1,3-dihydroxyoctadeca-4,8-diene 

CHAPTER- III 
Fungi are members of the thallophyta, with no true roots, stems or leaves (a thallus like body). They are achlorophyllus, non-vascular, heterotrophic, eukaryotic organisms without the capacity to produce their own food supplies and are thus completely dependent on preformed organic matter. The characteristic thallus of the fungi is the mycelium, which consists of an interwoven system of branching tubes called hyphae. Fungi include hundreds of species that are of tremendous economic importance. They play an important role in medicine yielding antibiotics, in agriculture by maintaining the fertility of the soil and causing crop and fruit diseases. In this chapter a brief and concise review of the bioactive metabolites isolated from the terrestrial fungi Armillaria, Colletotrichum and their pharmacological applications were presented. The following fungi were investigated i) Armillaria mellea ii) Colletotrichum Malt yeast extract is generally used for growing Armillaria mellea. The ethyl acetate extract of the fungus Armillaria mellea yielded two pure compounds AM-1 and AM-2. These two are first time isolated from this fungus. Structures of these compounds were determined by comparison with the literature data. The secondary metabolites isolated from the fungus Armillaria mellea are listed below. AM-1 : Gancidin-W (Prolyl leucyl anhydride) AM-2 : N-Methyl hydantoin 
These two compounds were tested for antibacterial and antifungal activities. Compound AM-1 showed significant activity against S.aureus, B.subtilis and moderate activity against K.aerogenes. AM-2 showed moderate activity against S.aureus, B.subtilis. Gram positive bacteria (S.aureus, B.subtilis) are highly susceptible to compound AM-1 when compared with the positive control Kanamycin. AM-1 and AM-2 did not show any antifungal activity against test organisms Aspergillus niger, Candida albicans and Rhizopus oryzae. Carrot-potato medium is generally used for growing Colletotrichum. The ethyl acetate extract of the fungus Colletotrichum yielded one pure compound CT-1. It is isolated first time from this fungus. Structure of CT-1 was determined by comparison with the literature data. CT-1 : 5, 6-dihydro-4-methoxy-6 (1-oxopentyl)-2H pyran-2-one 
Compound CT-1 was tested for antibacterial and antifungal activities Compound CT-1 showed moderate activity against B.subtilis and it did not show any anti bacterial activity against S.aureus, B.subtilis, B.sphaericus and gram negative bacteria (C.violaceum, K.aerogenes, P.aeruginosa). It did not show antifungal activity. 
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